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1 write a £'ow linos thio r::O!"ning to lat 
you i..--n.:m that I c.,.m a till on the rre rA~ '.I.he di soa~c, I 
st1t,'l?(lsO is entirely broken and My appetite tolerably 
good so I am gaining ntrength. I sat up ye·sterday loq; 
enough to write Sally E.\ lfltter and walked dcxm stairs 
onoo. Last night I did not rest qui to so woll but 
fool bettex- s.1.noe I got up this ir.orning and shall go 
down and wast soon ai;.1 I get this ready for tho trJJ.il. 
I want ~,ou to write otten and so .rill l, at least till 
I cet right stout Etge.tin so you nee:d not bo;ve any un-
oaiainesa about me tor ~ou find here the ~eta, r.aithef' 
incroo.sed or diminieh~d .. My lcwo to all. 
Your af'fecilor.s.te son and brot.hf.lr 1 
Tho:nas. 
P.s. Fo.t.hal", l would liJr;..e to hear how your buSir}GSS is 
prosporing, hO<'I yQUr work iu getting along and what 
grain and etook you have dieposed of. 
